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A MATTER OF SIZE

WlTHOrr Ititendlns t tle it. Miijer UpcI
nttcntien te the most sinlti-'can- t

fnet tlexelejied In the ivient cuiitest
within the Heiiiibllc.iii I'mtj in IViiiimjI-Tfinl- a.

After Mr. l'lnehut mid th- State Cew
mitttu tluit he wiin ted t mm mil hl- -

,

pieiiKes wuii iin m . ne.........
tail State organization, but that in u.iy i

event hn Intended te ktep filth with the
Repnbllcnn eteis, Majer It ed lem.irked,
te the enthusiastic applause of tlie

who had m.id" Il.iriy ltal.ei
clialrmnn. that "I don't t(ii"Idei m.t elf
bijfRer than the committee."

As a matter of fact. Majer Heed N net
bigeer tliitn the enumlttee and Mr.
Plneliet Is.

The committee exerted ite'.f te the ut-

most te defeat the nemiintinn of Mr.
Plneliet. All the pewe- - of tlie
was tin own te the support of Mr. Alter.

When the bnl'etx were counted it ns
found that, with nn unpreeedentedly hujte
rote, Mr. Plneliet had ran led siij two t

the sixty-seve- n leiintles of the State and
that he had a safe plura'ltj ewr Mr. Alter.
He fought tiie can; single liimded am! he
wen been u the Keptihllenii eters of the
Commonwealth recognized in him the ki'rl
of leader for whom they had been look-

ing. Ills nomin.itlen was equivalent te a
Tete of want of eenlideuc" in the Orsnnlra-tle- n

thnt was opposing him. and it was a
definite vote of confident e in Mr. Plneliet.

The sooner the membeis ,,f the htate
rninm ittee. or the men for whom they sit as

jy proxies, icengnixe this f.tet tlie better it
will ee ter tne icepuuncr.u in i

THE HAGUE AND ZERO HOUR
CAN never be said of Tlie Hague con-

ferencer1 of l'.VJ-- J th.it it w.tn begotten in
an atmosphere of spinUm-- i optimism.

Mr. Hoever, who continues te s(t forth
with clarity the reasons for American non-

party ipntlen. insists that under pie-e- nt

conditions treaties with the Soviet are
wnste paper, tls.it there cm be no

tAdt with n ceuntr which has no com-

modities te send out In exchange and thnt
the drafts of tlie Communist Government
upon the stocks of .told In the former Im-

perial Treasury are fast being exhausted.
The Dutch as hosts are commending so-

briety and me tiiglng the delegates te ap-

proach the ciiiel.te "as a work meethc nnd
net'as u chainp.igne rait." The Itritlsh
have flatly negatited the French plan of
laying down In ndtnnie nn irreducible
minimum of conditions te' be delivered te
Russia.

Lle.td Geerge i net in euleclstl" eiii. It
is admitted en all sides that the problems
te be attacked are as trttn. as they w'ere at
Genea. Diplomacy iiekuev ledges a zero
hour.

Xeveitheltss, prepa-atie- for tlie assem-

bly are preceedins. Tlie pieliniinnrt fem-mttte- e

of e:;peits will inert en Tlrir'dny
and endeavor te outline some program of
linancliil and cemincn leal nffaii - without
entrenthlug upon politic nl principles.

The nbseiite of gie.it expectations is In

one resre-- t refres'.ilng. A'.irmists are
stifled. Frn'psslenal pr ipliets of .loom are
itiiltlfied.' It is Imresslhle te wain dele-

gate- v. he are nlicadt awaie of the
dlfli'M lties confronting them.

T' e Unfile meeting I n stud) in
IfnllHcs. Though these nie dark, they are
nt least preferable 1 fictions. What is
accomplished, be it eter s0 tiny, wl'l be a

net gain. Theie i nlwnjs this lrtue in
prepnrntlnn for the worst

A SUMMER-TIM- E THOUGHT
was nbiindnntl forth inPRAIHFj

Yerk last ttcek for a nvtv kjuil of
summer show. In --jj lte of het weather, u
resuscitation cf Uieh.ml Itilnsle Klierldin's
"The Itlvnls." piesented by the Pinters'
Club, founded bt IMttln Hoeth, was gener-
ously patronized.

A new generation was enteitalned b one
of the most ninusln: pluji ever written.
Old-time- rs revived plensant mi'iiierles. A
diverting time was had by nil and regrets
were expressed that the spee'ial conditions
under which tie ali-st.- ir production was
given prevented it from iumi!u' for several
weeks mere.

Upen one significant point considerable
Inquiry was raised. Is it necessary, It was
asked, for all summer shows te be girl
shows, jnzz shows, spectacles and tinseled
entertainments? Granted that high tragedy
is Indigestible during the season of tropic
temperatures, is net a Inusli u refreshment
and n tonic whether inspired by Slieildau or
painfully devised by the overworked manu-
factories of tlie revues?

There Is decidedly mere fun and net
Mtu-bre- w fun, either In nil intelligent
performance of "The Itlvnls" than in tlie
average Klegfcldlnn offering.
" Ada Lewis, for example, would be much
mere amusing ns the real Mrs. Mnlaprep

, than ns the copy of thnt character in "Very
Qped EdcTle," one of the most creditable of

", musical comedies of several seasons past.
Punmnkers en the stage are forever p'ny-tlf- c

Beh Acres. Witness Willie Cellier nnd
Ma new standardized simulations of remlc

"k .'cowardice. I.tdln languishes are In- -

'$ ssjiinernblc In vnrlcd environments. Is net
$t mi real tiling pieierame te tue iniitutien?

? It has been nrgucd that "nil-star- " re- -
I1... lwata nt fvitnpilt-- elnsKlrs kill ll nu "H'hn
y$ mtals," "The Schoel for Scandal" or "She
tits Meeps te Conquer," are. ruinously costly.
if TVs uroductlen of the ilrst-nunie- d piece in

r i'it ilfanhattnn last' week ineliided such artists
VsMfi.'Tyrenn Power. Henry E. Dlxev. Vi-fc- t I

- -

Ht!ng. Mary Sim vv, Francis WIKei .

nHIIaaxiHlnv biiIiitv. The etrncines of Ibe .lice.
tJgum .."Follies" or "Scundnls" ,or "Fussing
vJV.amv lillh Cl.n- l- ni.Li.iilhll i.f tlllfbers.

MHMtUls,' syectel song writers,
. nmmmmmmi9mtmt WV

' I
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Vhrstrni nml diztiying nrrny e richly ntid
dc'lrntcly If h. nnlll) gnrbed show girls arc
preSnibly Rrcntcr.

It t)iild be qiicer, Indrrd, hhetihl Intel-
ligence lnvntle tlie summer fent'luht Held.

The feceptlati if "The ltlvnls" (iirnlnhen nt
leiiKt n n 1 it t hint of hiicIi n jiroeiicct.

A CATASTROPHIC WEEK-EN- D

AND SOME DAD GOOD TIMES

Amerlcant Dedicate Their Day Off te
Wild Excitement and' Then Wonder

What's Up With Their. Nerves

TtllK xtery of u nnlly c.ttuitrenhlc week'- -'

jl cud rt'iiei umi in jr,s(rrtiit iniiiviti
hitMii't hren te'd. Ter the storm en
lVhtiiii Hny n. of eeiirne, im mere lelent
thnn thf in. recorded storms that rmkrd the
ieiiN of Ve'itend ilndeiN en the reefs mid

.'I .t "nwi nv l'.nnt "t he
open w nter lepd nbent no mere dimcer-elis- lj

t tin it the eahnret-te-ratifir- et tiKlenhs
iliiirtered hj fe'l: who. when the week's
work 1 done, seek rest and Jience in the
shade of Ibe nitlfltial imlniK. .

!iiH'rlm whs bctn ftn'y
'

lt was jrelng
about the bwdiH'J.M 'With Its tiMinl head-
long ih teiiiiliiatlen. Any disciple of Mr.
lMivui or iinv Mt'hettl t blld nbove the nj;e
of ttvnlte rm tell jeu tlmt the t'nUcd States
lias only one eeiislsteiit aim in the months
between May a ml September. It labors te
hau a Reed time And geed times, as we
me ivnnlii' te knew them, mean Piillmnn
'iine"-- doing seventy an hour,- - Fords
itilvliiK their v.illnnt bet te show that they
a:v faster than anj twin six that ever pave
them dts( and it pene"al wild rush of people
te f,"et te i.ewheie in p'trtirulat' and a unl- -
lei.sal t i eti'lilrijf of mer-tralfie- nerves.

TI " eltles tuipt t'lemsehes into the
itMiitn and tewniil tlii,i. And the eeun- -

lr empties itself lutn he cities.' And people
,M,, ,f ..,, , amhcr ,,lly ,

"u-nm-l knew ideiiMiie.

AVby de Pullman ttains de eighty an hour
and t.hv de Fowl-- ' go wild te pass twin i

Ues? Iteriiiisc people .ie normal) teni- -

li'nln bltteily of the weather niitl walk en
the sluilv siilp of ever street are In breath-le- s

linste (e lie in bathing Milt under tlie
full blae of a bllsterin,: sun.

Tan! What n weild of agen is silently
,'iidiired b. people who aren't happy unless
tne ran nelilee In u few hours the air et
hating heen afar and the .ispci t of elegant
Msuie'ines.s thnt go with the complexion of
u hialtli Malay!

tin an .Monday morning durin; th full
tide of siiminer it is eay te leiegni?!' the
people t.lie hne been geed timing it in
their off hours. They are people who mete
iiiiitleusly and their ces are filled with
suffering. If you touch them the) mean
.Hid if they wish te leek behind them they
must turn all the .way round. Tnn they
will hate achieved in the teurse of time.,,,,, , ... ... . ..."""- - ' """ " r i - "
te endure for nn exalted principle.

liie hardened reef gaidener seldom
appears In public en Mondays In summer.
Mendny is bis day of rest.

Is It heentisc people verk toe hard that
they go off like uncorked chnuip.igne bottles
at the instant that the 'find'themsslves foot-
loose? Are we forgettlng hew te be leis-
urely?

Ceney Island nnd inet of the resorts that
imitnte it xpec liillxc, ns some one observed
net long jige, in the devices carefully cal-

culated net te let jour nerves down but te
drag them up another notch and te the
very limit of endurance. They will fling
j mi through the nir nnd sheet jeu in chutes
nnd fill jour ears with a matchless din.
Ilr!nntIen they Je net provide, seemingly
bemuse It hasn't n recenlmble market
value. That Is one of tiie reasons why jour
home-comin- g week-ende- rs invnrinbly seem

i hi uie mine nnu wny some one lins
. . , ..... ... ..mat tuere eugnt te lie nn allotted
i""" ' n iiini mt: iin'ii eiisuiess man ceuici
lest after the stresses nnd tribulations of the
conventional summer vacation.

Tlie extraordinary number of meter acci-
dents leperted jestcrday nnd the nnture of
most of them provide corroboration for
something said a day ur two age in this
ce'uiun reintive te the contributory negli-
gence of public nuthorltles visible in the
grout mnjnrltj of nutomebile mlshnps.

It seems new. for exnmple. thnt tlie signal
bell may net Iinve been ringing nt tlie grade
crossing nenr Abseeen where six members
of one family were killed when n shore ex-

press struck n metnrenn l-- n bell enough
nt u ciessing where railway trains and
automobiles run nt top speed?

The hlniue for tlie Absccnn tragedj may
be put u'tlmately upon the railroad or it
mnj lie shifted te the driver of the automo-
bile, who is dead and unable te give his side
of the story. Hut it belongs In renlltv.with

I public officials of the pant and the present
who were toe shortsighted te see thnt nil
thn problems of overland traffic would need
new tii'iitment with the nstenl-diln- expan-
sion of the meter industry nnd the increns-la- g

use nnd utility ef'the nutomebile itself.
Tin-- time te prevent the accident near

Abseeen was ten jears age, when new rends
in thnt general region were being planned
nnd when no one had enough Imagination te
perceive that the plans were inadequate te
future needs.

It is idle te suppose that nil the important
meter leads in New .lerse.v nnd Pennsjlvnnla
nnd ether States can be carried under or
everniiwajs at one sweep. That 1r what
will hnvc te lie done witli them sooner or
Inter. Meanwhile tiie railroads ought te be
compelled te de what railroads de in ether
civilized countries.- - 'They should lie com-
pelled te put guards and gates nt every
grade crossing. They will de se rcudlly
enough nnd at a comparatively slight ex-
pense when J.eglslatures ure honest nnd free
fiein the belief that corporations are helj"
und net te be leth end or Irritated, no mut
ter what happens,

INSTRUCTION FROM ABROAD

AMEHICANS nre suppesedlj proud of
records. Meney and motor-

cars, reputations nnd railway trnliiR go
fnt. Celerity distinguishes n multiplicity
of affnlrs, material nnd moral. Foreigners
hnve Imagined the Natien n n vertex, a
switl of uctlen. They hnve sensed our in-

tentions, if net Invariably our achievement.
Our public believes heartily In movement,

is pleased te fancy that the Itepubllc is
racing tevvurd new peaks of grandeur. It

.Is unquestionably agreeable te imagine thnt
no people enn build cities, wjn wars, mnhc
the desert bloom, flnance great corporations,
ncqulri cuPiire, imbibe education, invint

innnKimi nml siz: up
I'SO UO Vilfli .1ft uur

his cxultalien, it is
no a student, n't as a teacher, that one of the

e.tba.UitfJa.SUts
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA,

will visit the Kingdom of Great Britain
this hummer. Chief Justice Tnft, who is
this inquiring Individual, Is already' em-

barked. His object Is te learn why due
lireccsses of law move briskly rn England,
nhd whnt Is the solution In thnt country
for the problem of congested dockets, clut-
tered courts nnd obstruetlennry technicali-
ties. The theme Is one of considerable me-inej- it.

A country In which everything moves
smartly but Justice Is still n subject for In-

struction.
Mr. Tnft has undertaken n formidable

tusk. Ills csjiiltrri position, however, will
' lend authority te any reforms he may dls-ce- er

or suggest. Anything which will
serve te expedite court proceedings nnd

the consideration of cases should
be richly welcome.

The ciitiiingc te our self-estee- en used, by
the Importation of Ideas from abroad would
be mere titan compensated by the offset te
medievalism and judicial letharzy.

READY FOR ECONOMIES
PINCIIOT'S committee or beard ofMil. Is exrected te hnvc the as-

sistance of all the departments In Ilnrris-bui- g

from which It seeks information.
The puipe'c of the inquiry, ns Mr.

sPinchet lln clear! pointed out. Is net te
find evidence te convict nu.v one. It Is
purely te assemble mi eh infoimntlen ns will
enable lilm te recommend u rounder finan-
cial pellej for the Commonwealth.

It 'Is generally admitted thnt this policy
In the past bus net been sound. Jhit
whether it wan admitted or net, tlie unfor-
tunate position in which the Stnte finds
Itself today is sufficient proof that there
have beciijgrave mistakes.

PeiiiiHjlrnnln ii rich enough te provide
nil the money that is nccdci te carry en
its government, te provide ample funds for
tlie malutenanre of the schools and te build
n s.vstem of splendid hlghtvnjs without bur-
densome taxes.

A business like study of tlie methods thnt
hnvc been used, the method of raising
money ns well ns the s.vstem of spending it,
ought te point the way te u leuudcr
method.

Mr. Plneliet is wise te call te his
a group of icpresenfitivu men and

women commissioned te nMeitnlu the facts
and te reiemmend reforms. Tlie informa-
tion will be at bis disposal long enough be-

fore he tnkes oilier ills elect Ien is morally
certain for him te digest II thoroughly nnd
te frame his own conclusions about what is
best te be done. Se w hen he makes his
recommendations te the Generd in
January they will be (lie tesiilt of careful
thought and net the piedrnt merely of nn
amiable impulse.

If he should go se far as te urje n reor-
ganization of the depnitiniuts in Ilnrris-bur-

tlie consolidation of buie.ius and the
abolition of commissien1-- , lie will be doing
en'j what the situation demands. The
Woodward Commission, apt elnted by Gov-
ereor Sprout, hns been making an inquiry
into tlie need of reorganization nnd it hns
gathered considerable data. As Senater
Woodward has accepted a place en Mr.
Pinchot's committee, this information will
be nvnilable te the ether members.

There 1 no doubt that the giner.il senti-
ment of the Stnte is in favor of such a
wholesale icergnnlz.it inn in Ilnrrisburg as
Governer Lowndes made In Illinois n few
.tears age. n reorganization thnt resulted In
nbilisliing scores of dip'irntlng and need-
less commissions and bureaus, nnd in great
economies in the cost of government. Tlie
only "crieus objection will come from rs

nnd their fi lends, but thev dare net
profess in public what they prnctlee in pri-nt- e.

for tiie nssumntien thnt government
exists for the profit of the jobholders is net
one which can rreiitably be talked nbeut
openly by Its adhc rents.

T. EDISON ON POKER
"IITIIAT would you de if u well-dres-

" stronger in a poker game sat with a
pat hand nnd bet n qunrter, while you hnd
ejilj three eights and $10 in nil the weild?
Themas A. FdIen, desiring te test jour
knowledge nnd churneter, wants te knew.
And it nppcars thnt Mr. F.dlsen is either
kidding j en or klddlns himself, since pos-
sible nnun'itrg In flilu,..,. .i.. .....!.."" "- - ,w ,ii..i iim,ii uiirrvnre ns various ns the souls ami purposes
of all the strangers that one may meet In
the course of n lifetime.

Hnd Mr. Edisen named Henry Ferd ns
the plnjer with the pat hand im answer
would be easy. Mr. Fend would bet a
quarter, even if he had a royal flush. And
lie would continue te bet quarters until he
hnd all the credulous nnd acquisitive players
into the gnme ns deep ns they could go nnd
live. Then he would lift tlie nnte n mil-
lion or se. If, en, the ether linnd, the mnn
with the pat hand were Vice President
Coolidge, n wise opponent would give him
n battle and, of course. .Mr. Coolidge would
wlthdriiw.

Mr. Edisen, and lie seems te knew some-
thing nbeut the game, would hnve te be
handled differently, lie might tnke one
chnnce nnd risk n quarter en u bluff. The
thing te de. therefore, would be te raise him.
If he didn't yield at once the man with tlie
three eights nnd S10 would be wise te desist
without further labor. Fer if Mr. Edisen
didn't quit nfter betting two whole quarters
one might be sure that he, as the saying
gees, had them.

Mnrching Negroes 1 n
iViean Vtell nsbingten nre de-A- ct

Poorly ninndlng tlie pnssage of
the Djer Anti-Lvnehl-

Hill. Even though the bill would step
lynching (and Its strongest ndvncntes de net
cluim that for It): even though it were
wise for the Federal Government te further
Interfere with Stnte nffnlr (nnd the wisdom
is nt lenst debatable), the parading; would
be n foolish and n futile thing. There
ought te be nn end of ijnchlng, but the end
is net te be readied In Washington.

Jehn Denlln, labor lead- -
Hepe Springs er, told tlie Cincinnati

convention of the Amer-ien- n
federation of Laber that the wny te

minimize strikes Is te minimize authority te
call them. He suggested thnt labor be'dlcs
pattern themselves en the United Stntes
Congress, which niene has the authority te
declare war. These who hnve hnd building
plnns hnlted by sudden strikes will sympa-
thize With tills SIIRTCtlOTl.

It has been suggested by
Mars nnd Iljiuen the French Mllilnry

Commission thnt urin'v
service be shortened se that the birth rate
mny lie raised. The idea is by no inenns far-
fetched. Tlie euoimeuh inerense of popula-
tion in Gcimnnv is net wlieiiv unconnected
with comparative freedom from military
service, n consummation largely brought
nbeut by allied coercion.

A pretty woman bumped
Sparing World her bend while diving
A Severe Jelt nt Atlantic City. Shu

weuldn't1 give iter nnme
nt tlie hospital "because she was se well
known natlennlly" It would cause a stir.
Hut the bump is testified te by n physlcinn.
One ranv venture the guess that it la net n
bump of modesty.

The menace of the rut is ever present, hut
happily it Is only once in a great while
thnt It is brought home se terriblj us In the
rnM of the three lernl children bitten while
they slept.

It is nt lenst coiiiferMii'.' te icnllze thnt
hurricane can bheck us with forty deaths.

It would have been barely worth chronicling
J iawu liawt

THE MEN WHO DO THINGS

Dr. Krauskopf and Edwin K. 8hult,
Who pava'THI It Hurt for Edu- -

catien What Philadelphia
Leses by Waste 40,000

Shoes Cobbled Dally

Hy GEORGE SOX McCAIN

THE Itcfr. Dr. Jeseph Krauskopf Is what
Jnekol.'ef the Doylestown Dally

News, 'describes ns n "practical Philadel-
phia idealist."

It is n eulogy descriptive-o- f

the work of the National Farm Schoel
In Hacks County, whose twenty-fift- h anni-
versary wns celebrated e few days age.

Dr. Krauskopf is the founder of the
school.

Se great has been Its rucccs ns n prac-
tical "back-to-thc-sel- l" movement for
Jewish boys thnt It hns commanded national
nitentien.

Frem a very modest beginning in the
MiburbH of Doylestown the school has grown
until it Includes five farms, embracing, all
told. COO ncrcs.

The farms urc worked by the students of,
the school.- - '

TN ADDITION te n general education'
- n long liberal lines, the students are trained
in husbandry, dnlrjing nnd collateral lines
of fnrm wertr.

Tlie fnrnis nre
Net long nge one of them reported a

surplus of $3000.
In one year $e,C00 worth of produce wns

sold.
i The crop of Inst year showed figures thnt
Vire illuinlnnting.

On 130 ncrcs there were produced 2t0
tens of hny.

. When the wheat from forty-si- x ncres en
the Schoel Fnrm wns threshed it sacked
up 040 bushels.

Fer the dairy nnd stock barns 341 tens
of silage were produced en eighty-on- e ncres
of lnnd. .

In ndditlen, 7112 bundles of corn fodder
and 3130 bushels of com were grown.

Out el the weed lets enough weed wns
tnken te supply the institution with fuel
of thnt sort.

EDWIN K. SCHFLTZ, of Boyertown, is
ns n philanthropist.

Fer thirty years, or since it was founded,
he has been treasurer of the itenrd of Trus-
tees of Pcrkieinen Schoel, nt FeniiRburg.

His fnmlly for generations, for it Is one
of the eldest In tlie I'ennsjivanla German
section of Lewer Ilerks nnd Upper Mont-
gomery Counties, hnve been members of the
Schwenkfeider Church.

Pcrkiemeti Scnoel wns established by the
Sciiwenkfelders, nnd nltlieugli undenomina-
tional in teaching, has been under their
uuspices ever since.

Edwin K. Scliuitz has been the largest
single contributor te the Institution. Yet
he hns never been asked te give a cent.

All of his gifts hnvc been voluntary.

WHEN the new main building wns in
of erection nt n cost of ever

$30,000, the beard found thnt it could raise
but $18,000.

Without solicitation Mr. Schultz under-
wrote the entire preposition. He enrried
the debt nt grent personal sacrifice without
interest until it was liquidated, In the course
of vears.

The World Wnr, te. which Perkiemcn
contributed liberally of her sons, left the
school with n deficit. Under its system It
offers self-hel- p nnd certain advantages te
premising nnd deserving boys. This lnrgely-in- ci

eases Its financial burden.
Mr. Schultz, unsolicited, stnrtcd n sub-

scription list with ?."i()00 te clear eff: the
deficit, in ndditlen te his ether benefactions.

Dr. Krauskopf, nt n testimonial dinner te
him at the Hellevuc-Strntfer- d. told thnt It
w ns necessary for him te invest his personal
fortune te stnrt the Nntiennl Farm Schoel.
His sterv of recalled that of
Edwin K. Schultz in the struggle of the
Perkiemcn Schoel.

Each Institution has wen a triumph.
The Nntiennl Farm Schoel graduates have

gene feitli Adequately equipped not only te
operate their own fnrins successfully, but
te assume positions en inrge estates ns farm
superintendents, dairymen, herdsmen und
specialists.

Nearly 1300 graduates is the monument
te the work of Principal Dr. O. S. Krlcbcl
nud his friends like Edwin K. Schultz, of
l'cikiemcn. Schoel.

THERE nre 20,000 pairs of shoes resoled
in Philadelphia every day.

This work is carried en, according te
stntlstics prepared hy a leather manufac-
turer, in 2300 repnir shops.

Tills menns thnt 0,000,000 pairs of shoes
arc mended in Philadelphia every year.

It is only one phase of reclamation that
Is growing by lenps in this country.

The most remarkable results of this nre
shown in the Penns.vlvaniu Railroad's fig-

ures of the income from the sale of office
wnste paper.

The company realized about $1200 a week
from this source Inst jenr.

It Is but n dinp in the bucket compared
te the amount of wnstnge going en daily In
Philadelphia in the processes of erdlnury
life.

The greatest waste is in feed.
Tens of kitchen nnd tnble scraps nre dally

thrown away that could be utilized ngnin for
human consumption.

It is much less new thnn it wns prier
te tlie World Wnr. nnd tlie operations of
the Foed Administration.

The curtailment und restrictions of that
period taught wasteful Americans a lessen
in economy.

"Function Sheps" thnt flourishedTHE of Market street fifteen nnd
twenty j cars nge have dlsnppearcd.

They were little cubby holes where the
peer could buy meat scraps, bread, cooked
cold vegetnbles. nnd often fruit with the de-
cayed parts cut out thnt hnd been discarded
by Deck street ineichunts.

The incut and ether feeds were the left-
overs from hotel tnb!es.

Today tlie secend-hnn- d shoe trade of
Philadelphia is mniutnincd entirely by the
repair of salvaged footwear, partly worn
shoes.

They are cobbled und polished up and
realize a fine profit.

The immense sums, aggregating millions
of dollars, that were saved hy the French,
American and British armies by reclaiming
ncceutermenln, shoes nnd uniforms was in
reality inspiied by tlie success of the

trade in the grent cities of the
world.

ENATOR GEORGE WOODWARD IsS ercatly Interested In the matter of keen
ing emplejed the convicts In our peniten
tiaries.

It Is tlie most difficult problem of solu-
tion in the entire range of penology.

It Is just us true in n pilsen as in out-
side Ufu that. "Satan nlwejs finds some
work for idle linnds te de."

As the State is its own printer, the ques-
tion hns been raised, Why cannot the icnl-tentiarl- cs

be equipped with machinery nnd
the State's printing done in these Institu-
tions?

Smull's linnd Boek, that Invnluable
vhde niecuni, possibly the most ifnpertnnt
document put out by tlie State, failed te
appenr last jenr. because of complications In
the State printer)-- .

Impertnnt reports of Stnte departments
nnd hureUIIS nie months, find even vMn
behind In their publication,

FOR
thiity-fiv- e jenrs nnd mere the preb
of prison hiber lias been before suc-

ceeding Lfgls'iiturcH.
It is invariably met and icpentedlv op-

posed nnd defeated by the forces of organized
labor.

It hns, therefore, been necessary te dis-
cover semo pilsen Industry that will net
come In competition with outside iubej.

A step in this direction, Dr. Woedvvurd
told me, has recently been taken.

The automobile 11pciii plates which hnve
I een piiu'ed nl one of !e Stnte ltlstlti'tes
me hcrei'f'er te, lc turned out from the
tdiei.s in the penitentiary.

The ucccssiirj iimcliluery has been
and the plant is ready te begin busl-'MV- -,
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Daily Talks With en They

Know Best

GIUSEPPE DONATO
On the Essence of American Sculpture

like any of the ether line
develop n distinct nntiennl

individuality, if it is te take a slgnlficnnt
position In the history of nrt, says Giuseppe
Donnte, of tlis city, one of the leading
American sculptors.

"Like evcrj thing else In these'lincs." snld
Mr. Donnte. "the public Is the final nrblter.
nnd that public should interest itself mere
in the real expression of sculpture nnd In its
aitistic treatment, in order better te educate
itself In the interpretntlen of the emotions
nnd of the life of today. On the ether hand,
our sculptors should de the same thing in
the matter of Interpretntlen, nnd net be
content te i epreduce nnd fill Amcrcnn beuses
with antique copies or relics of tlie Greco-Rema- n

or Pempeinn periods.
"We today cannot live the life of the

nncicnt Greeks or of the Remnns. It is true
that there have been many copies made,
because in the past they hnve found n liberal
mnrket in tills country. Hut we hnve our
own lives te live, and dnless this life is
reproduced in our fine arts there will be no
American nrt for the future. Art is truly
universal, but te the universal expression
of It must he added the Individual nnd the
nationalistic note.

Outlook Goed In America
"The people of the United Stntes nre

tnklng j early n keener and mere critically
appreciative Interest In sculpture, nnd many
of tlie younger generation of sculptors nre
showing undoubted talent. It hns net yet
reached what might be called a climax,
because the people as a whole have net jet
had sufficient opportunity te educate them-
selves up te the point of appreciating sculp-
ture ns a part of nrt, te the degree, for
instance, with which they npprecinte nnd
understand painting nnd decoration.
this education is net n technical one, but Is
ulinply n closer communion with nnd nn
understanding of the beauties of nnture nnd
the linrmonieus impressions which nre given
by it. Almest nil thnt tlie technically
educated observer can say that the

ennnet is whether or net one
figure is modeled better than another, nn
appreciation of the modeling of surfaces and
exhibit some knowledge of form.

"Therefore, I de net see tlie necessity for
the public te be technically educated even if
this wcre possible, In order te npprecinte the
beauty of fine sculpture. In viewing the
glories of the pediment of tlie Parthenen or
the figures of Loienze nnd GIulliiiie de'
Medici, by Michael Angele, with the nsse-elate- d

figures of night nud day und dawn
nnd crcpusce, technique sinks into utter
oblivion in the majesty nnd beauty of the
works, and the mine mny be snld of every
grent nrt work in whatever medium. A
sculptor like Michael Angele put the chnr-actcrlst- lc

elements of a mini's whole life
into n single pose.

"As n mntter of fact, the public is nt ail
times Impressed by the message which n
figure or u group conveys. A technical
knowledge Is valuable te the student, but Is
net necessary te public appreciation.

Is Less Easily Understood
"At the same time, it Is undeniable that

sculpture is less easily understood than
many of the ether fine arts. In painting,
for example, the use of colors ehniins tlie
ej-c-

s nnd plcnsea the senses, as munle often
hns the same effect npcm tlie ear,
of the ideas expressed by tlie creator of (lie
xverk. But sculpture Is plain form, nnd
unless the expression of the i.li,i iu mi
niated by something behind it, it becomes
merely nn Imltntlnn of form nnd therefore
docs net nttrnct either tlie mind or tlie eve

"But grent pieces of sculpture blive
than mere form, and they have the

puwt'r cu iimvc me in its (u men pro-
foundly. Tnke, for example, tlie care of
the man who was se evertvi ought Ii'- thn
plaster cast of Redin's 'The Thinker'
when it wns exhibited in front of the Pan-thfn- n

In Purls thnt lie broke it te bits
And this wns net done in u spirit of van-dells-

Intense ure also nrcu-e- l
by Mlelinei Ange'e's hVure 'The Slne orRedin's 'The Ave of Brnsi.'

"Hut In vveiks like Hnve vve lln 1 net
form, but M'-it'- i in fmni. j s .nipmnt teevery neimn of m iii' I Jtlcs who -- ce-s them
although te de It thu sculptor must trans-
late thuM) uccrets of Nutute
tflibj.,, te -- ttt
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manner as .te mnke them visible te the
spiritual eye of the beholder. When tills is
done tlie mission of sculpture in its highest
form is achieved.

Net Photographic Reproduction
"Herein lies the difference between werk-mnnsli- lp

and genius. The great sculptors
In masterpieces, such as I hnvc1 mentioned,
de net concern themselves se much with a
photographic reproduction ns they de with
a truthful interpretntlen or translation of
these characteristics which they want te
nccentuntc.

"Freedom of expression Is needed In orderte accomplish this,, nnd when this is limltcilte the mechanical, then the finer clement of
UV) nrt, 'Kxncrlficed for the lower one. The

in? ' ,c,ery of Snmethrace Is perhnps
the highest expression of sculpture of nil
time ; but in. seeing it one loses sight of the
nicehan cs nnd feels only the impelling feieeof the thought of the nrtlst, unknown though
he be te this dny.

The Collector or Sculpture
"The grent demand among the buvcrs of

sculpture is still for relics or pieces from
elder clnys. This is due in two things : the
lure of n name or the desire jen the purt et
the collector te hnve n piece by a certainaculpter te complete his collection. It Is
net fnir te condemn the collector for this
point of view, but the reprobation shouldgo te the dealer who takes advantage of the
confidence of his client te exploit him.

llicrc is in this country n grenter
tendency toward collecting, and, even better,
there is mere of n demand every year en
tliejinrt of the public for sculptured decora-
tion en buildings. Evolution and educa-
tion nre bringing this about and the peoplenre evidently becoming tired of seeing

buildings and drawing oempnrl-son- s
between these and some of the decorated

buildings which they have seen hcie nnd
nbrend. Tills education must be both bv tlie
architects and the artists themselves. '

Ne better exnmple of this enn be citedthnn tlie Parthenen of the Greeks, tlie firstexposition of sculpture nnd architecture
combined. M hen this grent masterpiece Is
seen, eno is net impressed by the formshown, but by tlie spirituality expressed r,y
the figures in the pediment, or the reliefsalong the fiieze, nil in complete harmony
with the nrcli tecturc itself, which is spir-itual, nnd adding soul te the architecturalfeature. In ether words, the architect mnkes
the skeleton and the sculptor adds beauty

Seme Fine American Werk
"In America new we nr0 going through

the struggle nmeng the few who hnve thedesire for divine nteiprctntien with the wishte add a niiliennl note of our country te theworld's history of the urt. In the last group
made by our former tencher, Mr. Chilliesrally, the eno for the Meade Memetlal,he has broken away from tlie style of con-
servative art Inte the line of expressive undinterpretative sculpture and it Is one of the
ii.i-w- twiiuii mny ne censiuereel iih part of

UwmP.ni,Pnii f A,"erlcnn Hciitpture.
.lfOvu' t'",nnr."!ud etw)H iu fret ftlie Capitel HiurlNhurg null u few ethers

i iit'iit'vv, may ue Joeiceel linntl fltt nmnnn el...
inOSt Pretentiens find sivnlftnnnf t. . 1, .! ..
by American sculptors thus far."

Acting Prohibition Commissioner hasruled that n mnn inuy have liquor en usldcbeaid In Ills prlvnte dwelling. Thin im.pertant matter being settled, remarkedMcGinn!.,, we may new loe!a ruling telling us where te get it.

Students of the evolution of lnngunge
will June n trent coming te them when ncertain Negro theatrical company makesgeed its premise te pre luce n Potash nmlPcilmutter play.

Dissolute bees who feed nu fermented
innsli nre tin nlnn out a'ceh-dl- honey InOrc'en. Flee from tin., bee, tl.eu souse undconsider her wnjs unwise. ' '

Kntci's ncciiplnue,. 0r the .iv.n.e, u,u.
mny be l us ,.)ll(.lt ,,,,

the mi .. ..leu, h u w ,.leti,lt rterll,
Will eieil.'lll in lionei'

M,..?t:,.::',"!..,M..?'!..!.' y.w,i
tv..v. r V. ,.; 'ii,""- - ,,,p, : ."" l ll '''""it
l.,.ii ..- - s.,j, uvw uu luejucat en the Cor- -
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Regularity is what the deg of the.prets.!
returns te.

Joyous tlie day when it doesn't occur I

one te mention the weather. i

i VA

Mere thn'a a thirst for lnformatlei.K
IVIJUIH-- l. WJt'i4l--Ull-.S(- '(

Frartieci! 'fears' the reparation sealrtft;
yet rob. her 'of the.frults of industry hw

Foed profiteers mny seen swap allbii life'
"the wnr" will give way te "the tartif.'Vi

,t
After the third busted tire nn nutd drill

Is inclined te think of himself as a Jd
cnnmpien.

Come te think of it. hns Chandler nild Us

claim te tlie State which demands ebstnusJ
Ul IIO 1UHEI.' J

f"
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euncr party is, "We care net wne
cue cow se we may miiK it." sn

One nnnurentlv ceod reason for a
subsidy nnd busy ships Is that it Is chea
thnn n Shlmilni. Ttnnul nml... .Idle shim.' O .w r

.ri!l

Seme little catch' In his threat
Senater T.ndpn nnnrnr te slnir te biS'.C
ultiifmlu tet'1 . frsnll.ln mft " '
n.ikuwiie, x juu a, -

Tiicrc is no leneer nnv shortage of I

tenMicru 'I'lm lmv if utinnlv nnrhdtll... ", ' .i.j ...lluppciirs once 11311111 te nnve gusiineu imbu.

lfnnn lina hnmi rvnrnssed flint SCBtl

Pepper will new proceed te reform the NW

Heiinl rrani,ilHn llnf If mnv Het Dt tWJ
I I ...I ' .. I...1I.I ' " .iiiii ui 11 uuuuuji.

What De Yeu Knew?

01117
1. What is meant by n Pyrrhic vlctertjj
2. Hew tnnny years intervener "f"yr

Blnla and the firat permanent sw
win. 9 XrnuaniiliitaettC?

3. Whit Instrument Is used in meawras
1.A .fn1nAlt finrt OlflallvIl'
llmilltJ 't r

4. What Is'n pentliouse?
li. WHO was JMiriCK O.lisncm.- - ,. jj
6. What was tlie compromise of J --j

American history?
7. Wheie nnd what is the Dekkan?
U ntfti... I., kn.rvnn. .. ..Vl 1 tn1 IITiS 7
S' .'.'.!'"' '" "'."'" '.'V,"V... . SeuMl

. vvnnt ure me coriue bii--i "
10. When did cultivated aspuragus, el.;,f.

be pepulurized as a table vegettWMA

. .,....j... t. n,il V,3

MnBWers e Tcavcrua e --.

1. Clwiles C Hughes lias held the el
. r!..,.Anp nt Tslfliv Yerk. Juauc
tlie Alnltcd States Supreme Court

2. Theecritus wu.c u famous Oreek ww
poet who wns Hern ni .ynis-uv-

. -
: i ii..n.i ... .1... tl.trl ppntury u.

tiu i.vcu in niu in.." htrsM
His poems rcniesent the life of

3. lleald Ik the first name, of Aniuna
the clibcnverer or tlie soma rw

1 'Plin Whlilv TInlinlllell or InSUnW
wiib nn cutbrtak in the four sweiw

COUllliea Ol .; ",nijalnst the eufei cement of m
Cehbuss Impeslntr an excise duty'
nil mililiK distilled In thai unnj
btates und en stills. A l"fBlna
111 11.0 tlltillliurii """' 'i.T,,i( libMSl
rluliiK wus bupprtasc.1

C. The ma'lden name of Lillian ltussell '

Leeuaid. .
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of the Lay te the

fei e n the Temple in '.t t'rem
feuncily divided rieet
?eleaUdrwa'uimn.-

-
Creat, Hf

ciiRiitnu. ... inn
UtnJainiii Hi nil Tinman wv --

ffil
Uu fd States hennter ' "L a,n
Carel.nn. Ha tne w- -
i........1 in... lSJVHt! wen him
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n native of MndiiBUnr.
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